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VOLUIIJt III. No.4 
CALENDAII 
WedftrMQy, o.toMfo 21 
1.30 p. m.-lfld· ..... 1t meellna' or lb. 
C. A. ...  d.r, Dr. 8. O. Kiqlbary. 
"hl.)'. Octew rr 
t.OO p. m.-8eolor Oral @umlutiou til 
0. ...... 
'.00 p. m.-PbllaQtbrople Part,.. in lbe 
UJIlDUtum. 
1.10 Po m.-ll'acull, reception to the 
snduate aludeDta, Deob18h Hall. 
"'urda,., Octotter 2L 
9.00 L m.-8enlor Oral eDmla.Uonl In 
Oerm.u.. 
10.00 •• m,-Varaltl Hoelle), ..... Lao .. 
dO.Ile. 
1.00 p. m.-KeeLiol Of the Colle,. Sel· 
Uemeol AlioclaUon in Taylor. Bpealr.erl, 
Prealdeol Thorn •• , Dr. Vida Seudder, or 
Wellelte)'. 
. Sunday. Octobv 2t 
8.00 p. m.-V8Ipe.... Speaker, M. An­
dre.1 '17. 
8.00 p. m.-Chlpel. Sermon \r" the 
Riebl Ray, Charle. Heor,. Brent., D.O., 
Bilho» of Ute Pblllpplne •. 
W.cfn .. dl,. Nov'm"r 1 
8.00 p. m.-M.ld·weell meellnc of lhe 
C. A. Leader. N. MeFaden. 
Fl'lday. November a 
8.00 p. m.-lAntern Nllbl.' 
6unday, No .... mb.r a 
8.00 p. m.-Cbapel. Sermon by lbe 
Rey. Heory Lubeck, Rector 01 Zion and 
8t. Timothy' .. New York. 
ThurMa)" No ... .."ber Ith 
'.20 p. m.-lntel"C.lu. hoekey matthe. 
heSLD. 
FIRST FRENCH ORAL PASSES ONLY 
&O� OF SENIORS 
M. Hodge Get. Onl), Merit 
Y. Hod,e recelyed the ooly merit in 
lbe lI."t Freocb oral beld l .. t FrIday and 
Saturday. Onl, 50 per cent 01 the Sea· 
101'1 tatJllI tbe oral paned. 48.6 per ceBt 
(13 .tudenll) failed, and 1." p&r ceot 
reeeh'ed merit. PTe.ldeot Thoma. wu 
10 the oral Saturday morulD.; DaD. Mad· 
diIOB tooll ber place FrIda, and Saturday 
afteraooo. Dr. Beck aad Dr. Carpenter 
were the otber two eumlDerl. Be..-eo 
Semorl were caned back to read • MeOod 
u..e. 
TbOH wbo paned were: Allpon, UloCI· 
lelt. Cbene,. Colter. Coul�r, Dan •• Doa­
cbJaa, li"oIter, Oleon. Orace. H. Rani •• 
Hemenw.y, Hodge (merit). Hinde, Holll., 
JeUUre, Joaeblm. A. JobnlOn, Kln.ey. 
Le,.,., MacDon.ld, M.cMut.e.r, Malone, 
MeFaden. McMillan, Milne. RUllen. Salo, 
Seelye. Shlple" Smith, StenD., TutUe, 
Willard, Willett. 
Tho .. who f&lled were: BeardwODd. 
Bird, Cauelberry. Colllnl, Curry. Dia­
mond, Dillon. DuliN, Emer'lOn, Oranpr. 
Orwnou,h. 8&11, H.lle, L. Harrt., H.upt, 
Hendenon, HolcomM, lddlng .. J.meun. 
E. Jobuon. Jopllal'. lJtcb8eld. Loeb, 
O'Shea, Rhoad.. Scatteraood. T.uer-.. 
8eld. Tbompeon. WMUln •• Wilcox. Wild· 
man, Worley, Zimmerman. 
PHILANTHROPIC PARTY IN GYM 
A phllantbrople party will be ,he b,. 
tbe Junk aDd a. .. lnl Committee of u.. 
C. A. la the um. F'r1dat. Ottober 17. 1m· 
medlatel.1 &.fter SfoaJor 8lq1r1.. KiM 
Applebee ud M, Worth '11. Ch&.lrmaa 
of lb. CommiUM. wUl make n • ..mtn.ota 
tal ... &ad th. work or tbe Committee wm 
M ubUmed. No Mm1aIl00 will be 
c:laarpcl. Ht lc:.crMlll too. &ad eaadJ' 
wUl M 1OId.. 
o ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 25, 1916 
.. M. WINe '1II1JaT VARetTY GAMI DR. VIDA SCUDDER TO ADDRIIS' 
OPIN C. S. A. MIlIiTING 
T.k •• Oflr.".I .... and ....  alx ONla 
HAOOONFIlLD ,.AILa TO acORI 
HaddoDIle1d ratlecl to lcore ... Io.t tbe 
Bryn. lIa,", Vanity Iul Saturday. Tbe 
Bryn. lIa;,r forward 1I0e, backed by a 
load detente. played a .tron. oft'enabe 
pme, ronaln, up a ICOI'fI ot .Ilt loall. 
The .....  lton· forward line w&.l eon.I.­
tenUy weak. wblle the V&.tlltl'. cblef 
fault .... thal 1he playe" lot out of 
position and ran Into one anotber. 
First Half Geta Th,..  Goal. 
P. Turle '18, leU wlnl', at ODee ruahed 
the b&.ll down Into Haddonfteld temtol')' 
where, alter • corner and a load bit 
trom V. Llteh8eld '17, M, WIlIA.rd '17. 
.bot the flrat 1'0&'1. Tbts lecond goal wu 
(O'H ..... ,,".4) 
DR, CHAMBERS READS 
WILSON'S P�OCLAMATION 
Deacrlbt. Suffering In Turk.)' 
Or4 W. Nubllt. Cbambfl ..... mlllionary 
lor tbe American Board Or Foreign MI. 
alon. at Adana. lpelte on the welent .It· 
ualiOD In Turke,. tut Wednelda, neruna: 
In Taylor. He f'lrlt read Pre.ldenl WiI· 
IOn'. proelam.tlon la rel.rd to the ob­
"n&Dce of Armenian Relief Da,., 
The Armenian. and S7Tian8 them.el-..el, 
.. Id Dr. Chambers . .. well &.I tbe Amerl· 
can omelala and mls.lon.ri,.. In Turkey, 
expect aid frOID the United State. be­
cauee the,. hue been tluSbt to expecl It. 
They had no hoaplta.l. and achool. until 
American and Enllllh ml .. lonariel el' 
l.bUsbed them, and atter the muaaere In 
1905 UO.OOO w .. ,hen to feed {he deltl· 
tute. Tbe Annenlanl, Dr, Chambers coa· 
tlnued, are a bra.e .nd Intellectual pe0-
ple and mUit be .. ved from estenolna­
lion by tbe Turb. 
One Dying E ...  ,.,. Minute 
At lbe dOle ot hI&. talk, Dr, Cbamben 
touched briefly on the .ulrerlo, wblcb he 
said ." ... too borrlble to dwell upon, He 
deacrlbed tbe road. lined wltb dead bod· 
let, the lbou .. nd. 01 cblldren who b a  .... 
ao Ide&. wbere their parent. are. and the 
markel pt&eel where rlrll are told for . 
dollar. In thl' dtllOlate oouaUy, be lAid, 
people are dylnl at the rate of one a min­
ute from bunler a.od .. �ure a.nd tbe 
II.IfI'erln& wtll be doubled durin, the com· 
In, winter unle .. relief com ... 
1111 OEBATES QUESTION OF 
VARSITY DRAMATICS 
Dr. Vida Se.udder, Prore .. or 01 En,lIsb 
at Wellealey. and aD ardeat .ympathl.ter 
la the at.ru.satea of the 80dalilt aad Labor 
parties. II to addr ... the open meetln, of 
the Collep Settlement Auoclallon In 
Taylor Hall. Saturd.,. nl,bt, Prelident 
Thomu wlll l1..-e the addreaa ot welcome. 
Mia Scudder wu ono of tbe Important 
factora In adJU,UDC tbe receat Itrille at 
La.WreDe8, Sbe bat been clOfiely ulIOClated 
with the Collece Seltlement A.lOC.lation 
Iince Ita beglDnlns and wu one 01 It. 
earliest pre.ldenll, Her work In the 
C. S, A. hu been Hpeda·lJy oonn�t!!d 
with DenllOD House, Boaton. 
Delegat •• from Oth.r CoUeg .. 
The omcen of the C. 8. A., .e ... eral of 
tbe worket'l, and del ... tM from tbe un· 
dergraduate ch.pte" of Smith. Vuu.r, 
\Veil_ley, Barnard and otber collelU, 
tre comlnc to Bryn W.wr for the meet. 
Inc, wblch la part of tbe repl"r f.1I con· 
terence to be held thll year In Phll.del· 
phiL They will &.rrl.e at he o'clock 
and be .hown arol1D.d the eampu.a by a 
committee from the underrraduate cbap­
ler. They b .... e lIMa In.lted by Prul· 
denl Tbomu to dine at tbe Deanery be­
fore tbe e.ertlal meatlD&' la Taylor. 
A reception In Rockefeller .. Ill tollow 
the meellD& to wblch lbe under&'f&du.te 
chapter bu Innted the faculty. &Dd the 
members of the College 8ettlemeat AltO­
dation. 
The Bryn Mawr Underlraduale Chllp­
ter of the C. S, A. hu been reor,anlaed 
tbl. yeu alter two yean 'ot pauJve ex· 
Istence, The chRpter will otfer work ot 
urlou. IlOna to Ulose who wlab It and 
Informal dl.cuisiona and teal han heea 
planned for tho.e who wl.h to talk OVl;1r 
&OClal problem.. Tbere wtll probably be 
a tew meetlnl' wltb oUlllde .�kefl. 
Tbla "Club" wm be lbe coDneetll), IInlt 
with the Community Center work In 
Bryn Mawr ..-Wale, 
---
M. TYLER SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT 
Ew.n and France Othe,. O,"c.,.. 
M. Tyler .. prealdent., M. Ewen .. ..-Iee­
pre.ldent and tre"urer, .nd M. Frane. 
u .eeteta,.,., were the Sophomore elec­
Uoa. for the comlnl yea.r. beld 1&11 
Thurlda,. BIll.. Tyler w.. recently 
elected trealurer of tbe Self-Government 
AuoclaUon la place of Ii, L. Tburm� 
'19, wbo reatllled, La.t year MI.I Tyler 
played leU lnslde on tbe Varally hoclley 
team. 
BISHOP OF PHILIPPINE8 TO PREACH 
BlsbOp Brent., lbe Amerlca.n Olebop or 
the Proteatant EpllCOptl C'burt.h In tbe 
PbUlpplDes .Ince ltol. will prHch next 
Suaday nealn,. BiJlhop Breat baa ne"r 
preacbed at Bryn Mawr, altboup tbe 
Re1t&lou. Committee bat beeD tryinl to 
secure him alace 190. wben e.enlnlJ 
The ftnt Sopbomore debate of lbe ,.. _"lee Iluted bere. 
1100 W'u beld lu, F"rtday e.eala. I. Tbe BI.bop 1.1 a Caoadl.an by bfrtb. aod 
Pembroke WesL Tbe propoailion. � .... educated .t TriDlt,. Collell;e, Toronto. 
.ohed: that cl .... pla,. ahould be abo).. .. bere be l&upt later al Triall,. ('oUe,e 
(abed to II •• place to a V&.rslty dramaUe SehooL Sln� beml .1 lbe PblJlpplae .. 
ews 
Price 5 Cenle 
POLITICIANS TO PARADE 
av TORCHLIGHT 
Pl&D. are belnl made by the "Dolsea" 
or the Republlc&.D and DemocraUc par­
tie. on tbe campu to ban a roU.IDI 
rally • •  peecbea by the faculty and under­
lradll&tea. and a torcbUlht procel.lon. 
Thl. will be 00 Monda, nlsht. November. 
Ilb, preeedinc the .traw vote on Tuellda,., 
There will be • meellns before tbe 
raJly. at which outside .peaken will dl.· 
eua tbJ! merltl of the Republlc.n, Demo­
cratic, SocI.JI.t and Prohlbltloa partie •• 
"U wu oon.ldered beat to have two 
meeune .... aald MI .. Shipley. president 
of lhe Underlraduate ASIOCI.lIoD. "In 
Iplle or the wl.h ot lOme, as It would be 
Impe.alble to hue tbe dealred eoetumlnl 
and beckllul at • meetinl with out.lI.le 
lpeaken prelenL Tbe more formal meet· 
Inl will take pl.ce .ome dl,. pre'\ou8 to 
tbe rally on Monday". 
No one Dlay .Ole In tbe 'lr&. vote on 
TuHday who hu Dot reKI.tered on the 
IOlb. Reslatratloa wtll talle place at lbe 
b&.lIot bon. In Taylor. 
Tbe plan. of tbe dllrerent part,. lft.'\dera 
baTe not )'8t been announced. The party 
�den are; for the. J>emoc.ral&, P. Turle 
'18, chairman: for J,be RepubUcan., &. 
Marquaad '11, ebainnaD4 
The otber partlet haYe not orlanl,ed 
.. ,.et. 
COLLEGE WOMEN NEEDED IN 
FRANCE 
L. Cad bury '14 Tell. of Relief Work 
Tbe IlIcll ot �ollele women .nd 1)1 .... 
lIcularly of Bryn Mawr alumnlll: dohll 
rellel work In F'nnce was �mpb&l!llted by 
Leab ("adbu.ry '1·4, ""beD Intenlewed by 
• "New." reporter. on ber return from 
thf"t6 montb", u an auxiliary ... lIh the 
American Ambullll('e. 
Tbe Amerleaa Ambulan� tenlce fa­
clud�. the ambulance ear. . t  the tront., 
the trlln. brln.dnl back tbe wounded, 
and the bMl'lltal at Neullly, Ju.t ouUlde 
the 1I'alll 01 Pari.. Tbe work ot lhe be. 
pltal, Mill' C.dbury .. Id. I. very .. ell 
planned. Day work lull from el,bt In 
the mornlnl\: till .Ilt al nl�ht. Ind nlsbl 
work from e.lght In lbe evenln, UII 
�IIbl In tbe morulal\:. 
.ed.M.klng .nd BandJlglng Only Knowl· 
.dge Nec •••• ry 
The 8Ultlllarlet work under trained 
nun" and are not rl!<l,ulred to b ... had 
fonner experience. To Itet a job .. ltD 
.ulllary one mw!! pay one'. own ex· 
pea." &.nd go o .. er on one'. own ""poa' 
.Ibllll, a. tbe Ambulance c.nnot prnmlse 
work In ad"'&.D('e to people It Ilnowa noth· 
Inl .bout unleaa the,. bue a apeclal pa.a. 
port. Help la ur�eall,. needed. bowever. 
"peel.lly In the aummer arter lhe .prtal 
('.ampeip. and anyone with ntl'leleat In· 
lel1l«ence, to Quote Mia. Cadbul')'. "to 
lIao .. that _he kno .... aotbla� Will be 
takea. Kaowledle of bed·llIallla .. , baa· 
d •• lnlr, and experlen� la .. iJlltln� hoe-
(�"""'Il 
dub". wa. debated by M. M&.rUn aad H. UlJIbop Brent b&.a bMn ofl'M'ed the bl. OODGE·HOLLIDAy..sHARPLEsa 
SpaldlD. on th:. aMrmaU .. . Ide. and A. bopriea of Wa.hlqton, D. C. and ot New 
R. Dubach &.ad D. Hall oo'; th. aeptlye. Jef'MY, both 01 .. bleb be dedlned 
JUNIOR OFFICERS 
MI .. Duna, at:� u Jud.p. awarded tbl Th. BI.bop 1I tbe Halor member ot 111 ebDM tbelr om�", Jut 't'uMday. 
�Im to the aftImuU... M. )lartln d. the AmerkaD Delt"pUoo to Ibe latf'r" C"'. Dod�a was el«ted Pl'Mldeal. K HollJ· 
I('rtbf!od the IUCHMtul Varalty drlmatJe aatloaa' Opium ('omml"loa la Shan,hal dal .1('�pl"Hldeat and tf'MIuf'fr. and K. 
('Iuht or V ..... r and Radelill wbe,.. abl Amo,u tbe hat.,.. UDJI' "U.rtous boo .. SbarplfU M(',.t.lry WI. Ood,e w .. 
.aId Ut. � or all tbe .tud atl .bl�1a be b ... ","-Ue • •  ,.. ""Tb., SpI •• dour .t.a� ...... er for II' 's �blDlft .bo ... 
.... d. "&.111 aotlwortbr producOou 1M»' 01 t.bI JIll ... 8oclT". "Tbe- t. 8M.... &ad .. . .... ta.r of Ihf' elt�·uth. board 
t1bk. aDd ""PrUaMrt or Hope", [�'"l If..oo •• ",,,., \MOC'blUoa. 
2 THE COLLEGE NEWS 
The College News 
P"! • ...wr .... ..... ,.,. •• 
......  Br7 . ...... cwa... . 
M ...... BUMBBTB QILUfOER. '17 
..... ........ VlROINIA UTCBPmLO, '11 
.....  
OONSTAHCK ... K. AI'PLEBEB 
lIl.L\Hoa DULLIB. '17 NAT'AUK ""ADEN, '17 
IURiAH O'OO"'NO" 'II X. A. HOLLIDAY. 'I' 
OOROO!'f WOODBURY, ·It 
�,""'M'="­
..... V IT"""'" 
FIU.HCD .orru ... 'I' 
• I ',_.., ___ ..,.,,-
• I Ie .... 'l.60 • I I 1 (MalJl.c Prlo., 12.00 
"Child,... ...... .. ..  1t-fMt: .... .... 
A ruu1.& coaaa..t at .. llU .... u4 
r&ceUOu' OODlJDeDb ...... to be tJMi popu. 
lar acCOlGputlDUl or leIUI1a pO ..... at 
coli.... The habtt .. .. UDo)'iDa to lb. 
Int.,...t.ed 'peelatOr"l II It .. to tbe pla,.· 
er.. Yet neither tbe I� or liD .. maD 
DOt the .b"b', of thou who ba •• lbe 
proclorln. bablt penelt'&te the happy un· 
conlcl9uanea, ot thOle who IDDounce 
proudly: "Well, I don', now wby I'm 
elapplnl. bul I'm lure It', all "Iht". 
LETTIRI TO THI EDITOR 
(TIN «ilion do 1101 IwH.d IMmMll/U rupoMib/, lor opmio .... e::rprutHld in. tlti.l nliIu,",,) 
To the Editor of lb. "Colle .. New,": 
AltbouSb a lat.e Dumber of Bryn 
Mawr alumna. ha"tI apent 80m. or .. II 
or tbelr Ume 1.0 .octal work after colle, •• 
aol aU bave taken advantaKIl of tb@lr 
opportunities u underKRduates to dl. 
cun soelal probleml aad lea.rn method. 
of aoclal work. Tbere .. Nt maay people 
================= I ln eol1eK6 wbo ¥YII had lOme uperleac&. lOme who hayti had mucb tlJ:perlence.. 
Would Mo,. Orall Helpt 
The prtce for lener&1 Information on 
current eyentl. whlcb Pretldent Tboma. 
II con.lderlng offering will help to lut 
• need loog felt at college, Thougb com· 
petition for thla price _HI be pUrely op. 
tlonll, the mere far:t of there helDK an 
opportunity to "acquire merit" by the 
Irnowledse of current event, I. an Incen· 
tlye to read the DeWlpapert and really 
keep up with whit IB happenlns out,lde 
ot collese. For one of the leading wo­
men', eolle�a. of Amenca to know a. 
lillie a. we do of current eyentl I, IItUe 
feu than dll,racerul and any ebance to 
remedy thll condition Bhou1sl be wei· 
corned Iladly. 
An enmln.Uon for tbl' prize would 
hue to be held, of eoune, and the Que.· 
tlon II Ihall It be oral or written! Cer­
tainly tbe dll.,terou. retulll of the 
Frenc.b Senior oral enmlnaUon "'It Sal· 
urday ml«bt be let doW'n PArtly to tbe 
raet that tbole taltlng the eumlnatlon 
had bad almOit no upenence In oral u· 
amln.Uon. and therefore were r&ttled 
and 100t tbelr ner,..  U tbere were more 
or&l enmlnaUon. there would be fewer 
failure. from mere nen-oulneas In the 
Important 8e.nlor oral.. Wby not have 
thl. enmlnatlon oral &nd 10 pa'lll the 
WlY for • time wben Senior orall will 
be tabn al eully and .Itb al little 
aule,y u a monthly Qui.&! 
The Mllle""ium 
�meleor:y In boc-key ha, Increaaed 
and everyone reprellflnta a .Ugbtly dlffe .... 
ent point or view a. to socl,1 and clvtc 
needl, and how to meet them. The el­
,enUal tblng I. to bring the people to­
gelher now for their mutual benent and 
to Itart an anodatlon wblch 11'111 help 
tbem In tbelr work after colle,e. 
The College Settlement cbapler II ror 
thll purPOle. It I. being reorpnlz.ed 
now. It I, In a plastic ,tate and you can 
make It wbat you wanL It wtll be a 
.Umulul to your real Interett. In IOClal 
work It you will tell ua what tbey are. 
The College Settlement AllOClaUon 
needa your aupport In It I work and 
oaef'll you opportunltlel for training now 
and even more eipeelilly after college. 
Eleanor L. DullefJ '17, 
UnderKf'8,duate Elector. 
To tbe Editor of tbe "Collese NewI": 
In reply to tbe letter by "Chantecler" 
In 10ur lut IlIue, rol,ht I &all. Ir be haa 
IUended Chapel thll )'ear! Many of the 
old b),mn bookl tbat could not be tilled 
bave been rebound and there are OOW, I 
think, almOlt a lumclent Dumber to pro­
vide one book for e'lery two penona. 
Only the very blclt roWI whlcb I hue 
never .een occupied ueept upon luch 
ltate Deculon. a. May Oay and the 
Cbr\atmu .arYlce .. Ire now lell delUtute. 
AI for tbe .anoul laek of boob at morn· 
Ing Chapel tbe blame ma), be laid to I.he 
door of NellOn, wbo bu neslecled to put 
them round, be ha. been lpoken to aDd 
the defeet 11'111 doubtlea. be remedied, 
Funhermore t hope that a new .upply of 
bookl _III BOOn be added to tbole we 
already bue 10 that there will be no 
ahorta�e whataoever, 1.0 the meantime 
will "ChanLeeler" play the part of I 
Cbrl.tt.n, boW'eyer rorelp It may be to 
hll nature ... nd bear wllh u •• lillie, 
Jeannette Ridlon 't!, 
(Chairman of lhe Relliioul MeeUngl 
Committee), 
aboul lOO?Ct _It hiD Ole last week. and 1 ----------------­
credit for thll rlu In Ilock II due the 
lnvutor of the Dew I"tem under which 
tatf'ne .. It practice, lack of a lubethute, 
lack of a r:oaeh for third te.m are aU to 
be thin.. of the put. Some bockey 
meetlnp. new UI" 00 the bulletin board., 
and an arrao,emeot of fiDN and remune,.. 
aUoo. are brtollol In all era of prompt, 
.ell�r:bed. full·team pra.eUees. The 
cau .. of coDteolmenl, lOO, hu been ad· 
...  or:ed for now eacb player kDow, wbere 
Ibe ltandl. and ca.noot complain wben 
the final IfIUD' are poeLed of belul Iud· 
deDI), droppf'd to • tMD1 00 _blr:b Ibe 
bu never praeU,ed, �UM �meoae 
elM b .. com. d0tn at the lui momut 
from th' t.eUI abo... It alll104lt leem. 
aa If tbe Dew piaU would malle co •• 
IN' lbe IOld .. drMml 01 all boc'e, cap. 
tat .. La wbl� ""700' I. 611M wltlt. 
d .... Iplrtt a.o p1a.tl wit' dod;-lIlte ..... 
&artt, 
College Wom." Nuded I" France 
r 0011 "'Uled fro. P'(le Jl 
pltale I, allO helpful. Mill Cadbury aald 
Ihe learned to make a bed In the a� 
pl'Uved f"blon from MI .. 0..,11 at tbe 
Bryn M"wr Inftnn..,.y. 
A pbale or war reltef perbapi more 
Uc:ltlDg tban h04lplLaI work II that dODe 
b), the dl.trlbuUng colen lD Parts. The 
AlDenelln Fund tor French Wounded. tn 
wbJcb A. Am81 ex·'l1 I.Dd M, Ame. u· 
'01 are the 001), BryD Mawr reprelenta· 
tins, baa III bt.1' at Part. and bn.nchel 
in .. ery .tate of thll eouulrJ'. PacU,et 
trom the branch" are Mnt over to Parlt 
where tber are dl.trlbuted to bOlpllall 
aU o't'e_r France and enD t o  Belctum Ilnd 
Lorr&lne. \'I.llort, who tra .. el bl motor 
-two 10 each nr--co to eacb b04lpltal to 
If"e what .uPpU .. are Deeded aDd ofte. 
talle tbe nWftlarl luppUee baclt by re­
,ura tril', 
Mt .. ('ad bur, I. ,oln, baclt to Frao� 
oul Juo. 01l belq ulred about u,:. 
pe ..... ebe I&lel '100 would eo .. , .... ,.,. 
thl .. , �C'lucllq ,*l1l.I" tor a ,..r 
th p�ft 111 
Dainty 
Frocb 
Mawson & DeMany 
1111 C ...... "t S .. iJ NAPKIN RINGS 
• 8nct.WI 
- ..- &.dI. WI\b)'O&lt InltW 
- ."Ii\ 
25c, cutill., Parod ..... . a.. 
.... kiAI" aU k1Wa. 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
., S, SLrtemtb. Street Philadelphia 
W ...... I..-Ull 
HEMINGWAY 
l61S WALNUT Il'r. PRILADBLPHIA 
R .... I' Hal 




UDdonreor to M ....... 
tnll CIIIISTlWUT. PIDLUl&LPlllA 
MARON 
Cbocolaleo, � aDd 
'AIlCJ-
Or ... Saot by B .... ad BarcPce .... 
161. CDSTJftJT ST., PlllLADaLPB:tl 
:n,. 9lo1>.�",lc"'� 
Seeu-J IIookcuea t.1>rary Tabl •• 
STUDBNTS' D\ISI[S 
1012 CBi:81HUl STaDT P1llLA. 
Harres 
Importer 




162+ Walnut Street 
Specialty as,oo Model. Re.D.oyatiq 000. 
BEH 
Millinery Importe, 
20'7 S. SIXTEENTH ST., PlIILADELPBLl 
. �  .... 
.�<' $1.541 .. (J � 6 Smart nr. ..... $7.50 .. �fJ'�J:>� 112 Soath 17th Street �I(\ v N. E. Cor. 15iba.od WalDut8t1. 
Phllad�"" 
LLOYD GARRETT COIIPDY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
LOCUST AIm PIPTIlBIITH STUETS 
PBlLADBLPIIIA. 
what is chic 7 
no word at all In english but 
anyone at .11 of my hats. 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
NIW.QUAftANTINI ftlOULATIONe 
Lltht Ilu. WI,.. Out Olel 100,... Our Fete";", (c. Toppers" 
n.TClfoo.&ltF I' U .... I .. -bit. 0 
-.� "'" 
.... . ., ..... ,.... 
1'J7 S. 13th St, '-nn=--
8 
I'or lbe Int t1JDe lD 'our Jean a liI'bt 
blue t_ baa won aD albleUe CbamplOD­
:ablp. 1'20, Jul FrIda, aad Satanta,. 
wtped out 'U'I record of de'eat. br win­
Dml lbe UDall Iiolin rrom the 8opbo­
moret, bolb nrlt and .&Cond teame. 
Benlon aod Junlon were put out of the 
TUIlDJO« early In lbe week. 
Naw QUal"llDUDe rqulattOOI were .. 
lued lut Frtd.,. Studeota may 10 til to 
Pblladelpbla but no tum.r, aad mull 
Dot apeod the DlIbt off Campul. A.­
I@mbllea or people mUlt be a'folded. 
Tbele rulel will bOld uotll furtber no­
Uce. Any Itudanl dllreprdlnl tb.e 
rulel will Dot be aUowed to return to 
College until after tbe quarantine II 
lifted. 
Th B1 B1 Sh THOS. H. McCOLJ.JN AI CO. e um ouse Op 54 Wortta ... . at.. n'edl','h 
'11'St T.a", "ml-""a'i 
1011 "to. tD!!O 
11. Tbol1lN1OC1 'll " .. M. 8. Clr1 '2'0. 1-4. 
is now replete with • moat indwive 
auortmcnt of 
DARKNE8S HOLDa UP DOUILE, "'2ft• Le.y '11 " .. Z. 801010a ':0. 2., ._1. Georl.u. Crepe Biouaea 
DaftLOPINO AND PUNTING 
KOOAl: PlUlI 
PHOTOOIlAPH1C .NLAIO ...  NTa 
a..d )'OW ... by ..a 11lioii ...... ... ....... -,. -
T. a_ltb '11 ... K. Caulclll'ell ':0, H. 1·0. Darnela I,aln beld up tenoia OD Mon- SperiaO,. Priced lD18 ... ID1D day, when the ftnt court In the Hm!· SESSLER'S BOOltSBOP .. -e� RI('bard-01 '18 ... A. Tbomdtll. 'III, 0-6, ftnals or ftnt team doublea, 1917 Yenul at $5.00 Ult"'", St., .... 0 ......... , Pa. 
£. AI.bertoD '18 " .. R. Cbadboume ·ID. 8·2. 1920, ItoPped with a let apiece ud tbe 1HE BLUM STORE BOOKS FOR GIn'S 4-6. a·I, ,amea In the tblrd set 4-3. 1920 leadlnl. ClatnDt Ut .. tan IIIId PIctiOD . 
K. 8barple. '18 ... N, rea�k 'lD. 8-8, 8-:' 1920 won It. match on the 8econd court 1310 Chcatnul St. Philadelphia Bookbbutiq: 
In the ftnl team ftoal., Saturday .fter- and 100t OD the tblrd court. Tbe nnt Pktaret aDd Gnet· SpecW att_doe 
ooon, 1920 won In .trallbt .eta OD .U court. M. Thompeon .nd C. Stenn. '17 l i::=:a;;---:i�;�:::; _.....; ... c=,.C_ ... --'''-____ ... ,.: .. :..:,Pn;.:::m:: .. :;I:..... 
tbree COtuu. venUi P. Cbue and M. S. Cary 'ZO. wlII l �t �.,!:==-
:.1:: JO'i: t, 30 Ce 1020 ... 1019 nnllb out the detldln, .et tbl. afternooo. nts or a la carte 
lI. 8. Clrr ':!i) ... A. Thorndike '111 . ...  ft-4,. C. 8It"e". '11, �. T bOftlllWlD '17 ... p, ALBERT L. WAGNER 11.30 .. 1JO 0-; Do,Dtoa '20 ,. .. It. Cbadbollrae 'to. ,-3. ChaM! '�. )1, 8, Clrl ':!fl. tH, IH, 3�ft. Ladies' Hair Dnner 1721 CB�- CJOPD .... Y Willard 'IT. n, 1.e"1 'IT ... Z. Dorll' ....... r..o.u'I ", . oa_a K. Cauld ... �11 '20 ... 11. "ttI�1I 'UI, 6-2, . ..... . C _ .  •• .. ...... _ U7 S. SbtHllltll St. too _v. ..... luld ... ell '''\t, " ,  , "L.t'. L&mch lott I tile _ r _ -6 • .2. T. t\mllh '11, ('. WII�. '11 , ... )1. )1 "WeI .. ,. PIillad.lpb1a ., . ... H-
The Frelbmen downed lhe Sophomores 
a8&ln in IfIcond team ftna ... Frlda.),. 
Carer '�O. tr.l UUI.'l' ':''0, B-2, 61. Pboa.,SIJhC.n.. -/t'. 'iM." 
1920 ..... 1010 
I'. Cha .. '�'O " .. fJ, Biddie '10. 63, 8-3. 
lI. 11. Ca�1 ':0 ... A. 8tllN '19. 11-6. 2·6. 
uaftal.bed. 





Gowns. Suits, Blouses, Hats 
JOtS. G. S. BASSBTT 
"-
The Sports Clothes Shop 
11M MOYKl) '<I 
1630 Walnut Street 
1702 WALNUT ST. 
AI quarantine prohIbIted cburcb «olns 
IUl Stlnda" J. Ridlon '18, cb.lrmao of 
lbe neUsloul meetlngl committee ar. PB.ILAJ)KLPBlA a-t,..-...r00lf, T __ , aM eo-bT s.ta.1U6tt H�. To, c-... !tiN. Sport Ha.,. 
ALUMN.E NOTES ranged wltb the Omce to hue a cel� I --------------- ______________ _ 
braUon of HoI)' Commuoion tn Taylor D e1 
Yr. and Uti. Wylie Brown (Anna Hall at 8.00 A. M, The Re... Cbarlea ev Oping and Finlshing K 
Well' '08). hue a daughter born lut Town.end or -the Churcb of the Good A. It ahould be done 0 
week, Sbepberd was the Celebrant. Detween D Mar, R. Schmidt ex.'H wat m.an1ed 40 aod 50 .tudent. attended lbe aervlce. HAW 0 R T H' S A &utm •• &......- Co. 
Int June to Mr. WnUam Kuru 01 York, In order th.t Dr, S. O. Klnlsbu". mal 1020 Chestnut St. K 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 Walnut Slnot 
Philadelphia 
Your Old Jewelry =::!.-
Pa. lead tbe meeting, the lime of tbe Wed· P"lLAOILPHIA S ElelDor Duckett, Ph.D., II Inltructor In Deaday e'fenlng ba. beeD cb.nged from I ======";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'==� 1---------------LaUo at Smltb �ol1ele. '.30 to 1.30. Or, Klnpbury·. lubJect wtll Rutb Laull 16 II teacbing mathe- be "College SetUemenl and SocIal Work", THE GOWN SHOP mattc. al Mill Marot'l Scbool, Thomp-
100, Conn. Maud Des,au '13 bad beeD the 1918. F. Buffum ba. been elected to EIclusive Gowns and 
atbletlc director tbere .IDce 1913. tbe Ad'flaory DOIlrd or the Undersnduate Blouses 
IRA D. GAlIJ4AN 
lIPi STaDT BILOW CiD8TnT Luc, Carner '08 II lbe General Seere- Aa8oclatlon. P.  Turle bal been elected 
tar), or the Y. W. C. A. In Wllkea-Oarre. Iwtmmln, capt.ln. 1329 Walnut Street .......•• fI1d.aI III ...... .. 
Pa. I�::::::::::::::::::::::::::�I ------------------------------Dorothy Coli: '14 I. Itudylng Arebltf!C.. 1919. D. Cbamb@r'I and M. Rhoadl b.ve II 
tute at Columbia. • been appoLDle4 II DlUIaleri of the S.30 
Cla.ra FuUer, ex.·16, WII marrl&d lut boch)' learn.. Two teaml are rellOrtlng 
Jul, to Warner Taylor. lnstructor iD Eng- regularl, on the field at Lbat hour. 
Ulb at tbe Unlverllty of WI.conlln. Min 1920. K. Towntend haa been elected as 
THE BOOK SHOP "COLUMBIA" 
BOOKS OF ANY PUBLISHERS ATHLBT1�P�Ji.�Oll GllILS 
Fuller lefl BI'7D Mawr 10 1915 to Itudy 
at the WlICOnliD and took ber A.B. the,. 
CALENDARS AND NOVELTIES gz:, nC::.�tI :'i7-:=::. Pri ri.... ...,. .. -.,. � IwlmmlDK repreIflDtaU,.e. M. M, Care, eel . t Mw.. eM 0.... 
170I..oJ C h S PhlJ C-1IIIn' l......- -m w_t 
Jut ,eu. 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT 
baa beeD eleded bockey CaPtaID. M. M.II I I===== .. =
ID
=.
'="= .. =�==.:d:·:'plU= ·.=�I�:COL�....,�.�G: .... �.�.� .. �.� .. :.:OIT��CO� ... ::.... �� Is manlier. M. Browtll. M. Hardy • •  nd At Act.al.W  JOI c..ar- 8&.,..-. ___ Sanford have been appointed to msnage 
the teaml Dot playln, OD the ft,.t neld, l r-----------------------------, 
THE WRONG DOOR Cull LD the playen tryluS out for teaml 
wtll be made lblt week. L. Kellon has 
A .traDle letter recel'fed b, O. Malone been elected a. IOn .. mlstrell. 
' 17. addreued .. "Recretarl. Studeot.' 
Emplormeot Omce, Bryn M.wr College, 
Pa .... eome. u a Ibode 10 tboae who con­
.Ider BryD Mawr far tamed. Since Ibe 
could not «he tbe dellred InrormaUon. Mill Malone haa turned tbe requeet O'fer 
to tbe .. New.... The letter, prtnted in 
tutt, will solldl perbapi ute coOperation 
or the IludeDt bod, In aldln« "Tbe SUllt· 
ford Co .... 
The ft ... l petnu tor tbe AtbleUc Cbam· 
plonsblp ban been won by 1820, tbe lI&bt 
blues makin, 25 polnlll on the n ... t and 
lecond tennll championship. 
TYROL WOOL 
"Dear Sir: ",ou b.ppeD to know of a 
,ounl man who II leeklol an opportunity 
to et.rn moae, wbUe aUA!:ndlns JOur col. 
le,e. 'OU rna, rerer hlm to UI. He mUit 
be poIHlMd of e:recuU.... ablUtl and 
.ame penonallty. aud must ban made 
bls mark In lOme lpeel .. 1 fteld of con ... 
ci.le eodea,.or. 
Yours 'fary truly. 
The Stratford Compaa,", 
ARMY OFFICERS TO BE 
TRAINED IN COLLEGE 
Pre,ldent Thomas bal orrere<! prl�el 
for the J)@l"IIon aho_lnl tbe Krea.teat 
knowled«. of current eventl and allo of 




Atlan tl.c 01 ty Open aU Year 
Special Rates to the M em­
bers of Bryn Mawr College .. .. � -
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY 
Prealdente ot le'feDt.een durereot 001· 1 --------------- 1 1  le,ea ud unl'fenltlea b .... been caJI&d 
In confere�ce by tbe War Departmeot 
preparatory to tbe eatabUabmenl of .,.­
temaUc method. ror lralnlDI rue". 
arm, oftlce" ID eollep. The, met at Lbe 





(lit. KttIJIM FMrit) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
IS.50 22.50 24.50 
Fall and Winter 
Mocleis and Colors 
Suits for all p,!rposes 
Top, Motor and 
Polo Coats 
18.50 21.50 13.50 
MANN &. DILKS 
1102 CHESTNUT STIIEI:T 
( 
.... - .... Vol .... - GAD .iuDroeI C .... ad ScMol • 
fI n c IN'- ..,.... ad lkNItI •• ..... .. .,. .... 
' .. 
....... .... 0raII .. ....... __ tIM IIaIl _t tow. tIM..... .... .. II M." - .A' U " • a=_, .? � .. ...... . .. . OO __ 
7 
'no ... - .. -- - - - .. P. ,..,.. - ............ l c3.:::::� 
.�"!II.. 
2D --
far .....  Old 01' .. boob. ..... .. .. ..... IMt I'rtdar wHIt .,... ...  ' = .... tItIi � ... aIM.,.. ... I����'.!.�_� ����;�� .... 1 .. , ... ... daNe ... ..... tIM; rn. tIM rIPL PLOUNCE W'KLUM.AN PtJLTON ......... • • llIIIiif II.,... _ ...... .. C. .11.... . ,... .. t-.. .....  t 01 tIMI' s' .,. ....  ... ...... Ie tH .... 01 .... ....... W .. ,... tile ....,. MaWI' ........ ' rouow.d 
OMelD' H. Bop Roaad tile Roea". th. Int ... ft_ til. Ra4doahld llD-. 
for _ce ....... INIth fallltaoU The Atmotphere o( EJ.quilite Daiatiaeu that Pervadel 
".",. .. "-CIIIII.. 
...... a.. ..... 
NHen ill PeI6 But, Ilk. the 8eDlol'I of wor't ill ... ,.. ... eztr-.l, 1OQd, 
. 77.0,.· .... ... .... a.e.. 
..... ........ ra..-. ... M a. 1M 7, 
YON. 40 .... . ea.r aeld toward the 10&1 P. WBBB1t .. co. W.' ..... . kId Wore 10_ aDd lit OD to cheeked by a .... atoD from R, 
th. IGOr; Oaw...a 'II, coal k..,.r. After the � lUI Cidii8ut ST. � W.'", all lOt to ...... tor aD boar or more. oad .... L. Bro1fll '11, ltarted oat or 
'l'Iloqb tb .. .... b, the ecore .... her nab .. but Ute ball WAI IaIrt, cut Luncheon and • .... 01 a bon". troaa aad .. ber b, L. aoa.oa, l.n T R 
' W. PRlCK:h 1 anr .. ,.. I tIlUbo .. r •• Hadd .... ,.. 1 ..... .. _ ea oom 10 !be .. _ DRUGGIST .. ... Mawr • • , . • • 
la. COU ... til .. ,.ar not a eha.D.ee 
......... 
For ullitlaa more wordl than ,.ou'd 
Ullak eouJd emt; 
W.',. told the,.U ""It us, bat we 
Inltl' 
W. fOtpl wltb mot. lpeed than w. leam 
from tbat lilt. 
tbe nU,. pme, au.. 8o ... oa and MiA Adds to the invitinc Lunches lhat CoIIece aDd itUdeall. " pi' .. III. Booau, rlabt ballbac:k. ltalTed for are � II A. ... at each haD daiI, ($uda, 
Haddoaneld; P. Turle 'II. ud If. Pea· neepted) for ordHa 
cock '19, pl.,ed mOlt lpect.aeularl, for 
-
-P:�iNo;Cii:J;;:os.--- 1 :���c�!:.�s.w�_� .. � .. �I��d��.� 0..,.. " •• '. but V. Lltebft.l, '17. ""d to. PENNOCK BROS. 
W .... r '!O, dllUDpJlhed" th.mtelvel b, 
Iteed, head work ud C. St-neal '17. 
aew ceoter lorwant Ibowed «ood 
senerallblp of lbe forward lIae. 
Cboice Flowers 
Ddt rn. n.u...,. .....  IIfJa u.. 
1514 CBBSTJtlTf STltDT 
WK. H. RAIIISBY .. SOKS 
DllAL&a. I" 
BelO,. to MI .. Tbomu, u CUllom 1m. Ralty From Hlddo""lld al Tlml Wal 
.... Callod JOfIN L McDIMTT 
n.oOI, I'DJ) .urn 
PUC!' oaocums 
• .,. ...... , Pa. 
•• 
To-morrow Tip tOWI UI; .. e'll try to com· 
• 
.... ... 
Arruse all Ollr rotel and powder our 
.....  
Bllt aU 01 theM efforll are nothlDI but 
... .. 
=w.::. 
........ THII BRYN· MAWR TRUST CO. 
After .. IOOd atop by M. ThomplOft PH INTING .......... "........... CAPITAL azso,ooo '17. In the IMCODd balt, Iud a forw.rd ••• � . ..... 
pa .. br C. St •• eD., II. WUlard .bOl �::I�������_�-j.�'�-��·�·�! Do.. GenenlBanIr:b:wBuan.. &01.1. The Ilttb C. Ste.,enl made I· ....  A... ilfp Ma.. , r. Anow.Intereston� .. bit of braiDY team play In which s.&: l)epoIit Department V. Lltchfteld bit to L. 8roWD and tbe lat · WM. T. McJNTYRE 1-----......:--..:...-----
Toward ennlnl we'll III In • ltate 
uslel" 
With poker flnU.eDlnl lbe It.DCtUID 
pl.U'. 
Th. Ibeep ud th. aoat. are read 
with propr1et)'; 
Tbe,.'1 • lack. of .a.rIel, In our .o<:let,.. 
80 wI're DO better off lbllD WI wflre ber&­
tolore. 
La to lb. oeDler. II, Willard ahot tb. 
IO&l lad lb_ lame aDded with III. GROCBRmS, KEATS AlO) 
Peaeocll: Cb.ek:tD, .. lut rulb trom Had· PROVISIONS 
lJa.up: 
lIacldoefttld 8r1a ),fa.r 
AIlDWOR& onUROOI:, NAR.8I'!ItTB 
AND BRYN MAW'll 
BRH alAw. AVEmJR 80� . . . . . ....... ....... R. o.UI". :·"!I _____________ _ ROloa • ••.••••• 1. r .••• li, "atompec)ll 
Oloftr .•..•.•. r. t ....... ),1. P8coct FRANCIS B. HALL 
newe1 ......... r. b •.... ,V. Ut�"e'14 ':� I B'':��:�" TaJlor . . . . . . .. .  Co b . . • . • . • .  w. n.�o :; �r . ... . ... 1. b .. ... . .  IIl. WM"er • Remode.linc Dry CI...u.c 
BEKlty B. W AIJ.ACB 
C4TD.IIR .lim COllncnOIUll 
B". ...... , Pa. 
]EAl'INETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Slfcc4_ .. IbW.ad.A.lhrt B. PIh 
A,ad we'll have to leal'll more of thl. IlII! 
we abhor, 
With wOrd,UILI aDd luwtl ud billa b, 
fJmm'l1IDu •••. r . ... ..... . . 1.. Bro •• ' 
MlIlrom • •• •••• r. t • • • • ••• M. Willard ' 
Bucuna. . .••.. eo t . . ••••. C. Blnen. ' 
Ortu .. . . . . .... I. t . ....... 0. "time • 
'l'beatritaJ 1 ������=_.::.::ft'�· s.�T�u� B�s�: co-tum_,. 570 807 Lucutet A"eaa. 
F. W. CROOK Befit • .•••••••• L w • • .•.• • .  P. Tarle ' •• 1_-,-___________ _ Tailor and Importer lb. leor&-It'l • bo,., .e ar. IOte,--and w. 
Ilnl DO more! 8ubtl: )I. 8c.atltl'lood '11 tor )C. BIiI«ItI 
franklin �tmon & (to. 
Fifth Avenue 37th and 38th Streets New York 
WILL EXOmIT 
Fall and Winter Apparel 
For Women and Miua 
Suits Coats Wraps Furs 
Street Dresses, Afternoon and Evening Gowns 
Gymoaalum Apparel, Sport Apparel 
Waists, Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters 
Riding Habits, Underwear, Negligees, Etc. 
The mood. are lelected (rom an c.J:tcmive va· 
ricty o( styles appropriate for College Women 










ut un 1"UJItO .&DntI'l 
r---
CAfltV'UL HANDLING A �IALTY 
THE LODGE TEA 800M 
"7 Montgomery Av.nue 
Attractl"e rooml for lar,. ud ImalJ 
001 UB�na "n, •• n """W1 
Oedo. Sub all"., IIaWt:I 
......... , a .. .u, .. ' ........ , 
ftou g. W' Won: .... t. 
THII 
BRYN MAWR MILLINERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett. Prop. 
116 LAftC.lSTB.Jt AnIroJ: 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
'UCY .urn STAPLI GROCBRIBS 
UKCASTU. AND JnlJUOH Ava.. 
BIlYN ",ura.. , .... 
All kJndl or plenle Illachel at .hort --------------11."ue.? PHILIP HARRISON 
• 
Telephone: BI'J1l "aWl' 41Q..R. 
aau. PHONI 301·.\ 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLBS AND SUPPLIES 
BIlYN .. A .... PA.. 
Wb ..... to lUte, Z5c.u. bou, 50c a 4&, 
p!e+'ict't. aod Battai .. F« Sal. 
IUTia IB£&P8J1'ID 
COLONIAL TEA ROOM 
AND SHOP 
PICKlC Lt1llCHBOftS 
l'fUT BRIA,O A SPBCULTY 
PHONE � 1101 w 
415 lAacutw FIb Haftt'ford 
r. Spod_ WlIIle y .. 'U Look All RlPI 
TIlT 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 




UHCAlTBa AV1 laTN M ...... 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Roeemont, Penoayhanla 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADas' A.ftD GUTS' P'UlUflSB:IRoa 
DRY GOODS AIm 1I0nOJILI 
POST OPPICB OLOCX 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COllncnOIUll >1.11.1[ .. oua 
CBOCOLlTB U ..... CAD 
CR.U. Alm leas rAWCY c .... 
U ... UT IOILlUMO UYH v ...... 'A 
.... . 
